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S E C T . X.
*

THE only writer deferving the name of a poet in the
reign of Henry the feventh, is Stephen Hawes. He

was patronifed by that monarch , who poffeffed fome tinc-
ture of literature , and is faid by Bacon to have confuted
a Lollard in a public difputation at Canterbury -.

Hawes flourifhed about the clofe of the fifteenth Century•,and was a native of SufFolk\ After an academical education
at Oxford, he travelled much in France ; and became a com-
plete mafter of the French and Italian poetry . His polite
accomplifhments quickly procured him an eftablifhment in
the houfhold of the king ; who ftruck with the livelinefs;
of his converfation, and becaufe he could repeat by memory
moft of the old Englifh poets, efpecially Lydgate , made
him groom of the privy charnber c. His facility in the
French tongue was a quaiification , which might ftrongly
recommend him to the favour of Henry the feventh j who
was fond of ftudying the beft French books then in vogue d.

Hawes has left many poems, which are now but imper-
fe£lly known , and fcarcely remembered . Thefe are, the
Temple of Glasse . The Gonversion of Swerers e, in
ocl:ave ftanzas , with Latin lemmata , printed by de Wörde in
1509 f. A joyfull Meditation of all Englond , or

a Life of Henry vii. p. 6z8 . edit. ut
fupr. One Hodgkins, a fellow of King's
College in Cambridge, and vicar of Ririg-
wood in Hants, was eminently fkilled in
the mathematics; and on that account,

Henry the feventh frequently condefcended
to vifit him at his houfe at Ringwood.
Hatcher, MS. Catal. Prtspof. et Soc. Coli.
Regal. Cant.

b Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 5.

s Bale fays, that he was called by the
king " ab interiori camera ad privatum cu-" biculum." Cent. viii.

d Bacon , ut fupr. p. 637.
e " The CONVERSYON OF SWERERS^

" made and compyled by Stephen Hawes,.
" groome of the charnber of our fovereigne
" lord kynge Henry vii."

f It contains only one fheet in quarto.

THE
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THE CoRONACYON TO OUR MOST NATURAL SOVEREIGN LORD
king Henry the eigth in verse . By the fame , and with-
out date ; but probably it was printcd foon after the cere-
iftony which it celebrates . Thefe coronation -carols were
cuftomary . There is one by Lydgate 8. The Consolation
of Lovers . The Exemplar of Virtue . The Delight
of the Soul . Of the Prince 's Marriage . The Al¬
phabet of Birds . Some of the five latter pieces , none of
which I have feen , and which perhaps were never printed,
are faid by Wood to be written in Latin , and feem to be
in profe.

The beft of Hawes 's poems , hitherto enumerated , is the
Temple of Glass bj On a comparifon , it will be found to

s ABallad prefented to Henry the ßxth
the day of bis coronation. Princ . " Mölt
" noble prince of cryften princes all ."
MSS . Alhmol . 59 . ii.

h By miftake , as it feems » I have hi-
ther quoted Hawes 's Temple of Glass,
ünder the name of Lydgate . See fupr . vol.
i - p. 410 . 417 . Ic was firft printed by
Wynken de Wörde , in 1500 . " Here by-
" genneth the 'Temple of Glass . By
" Stephen Havves, grome of the Chamber
" to king Henry vii ." [Arnes , Hift . Print.
pag . 86 . ] 8vo . in twenty -feven leaves . Af~
terwards by Berthelette , without date , or
name of the author , with this colophon.
' Thus endeth the temple of glalTe. Em-

" printed at London , in Fleteftrete , in the
" houfe of Thomas Berthelette , near to the
" cundite , at the fygne of the Lucrece.
" Cum privilegio ." I will give the be*
ginning , with the title,

This boke called the Temple of glaffe, is
in many place: amendedj and late diligently
imprynted.

Through conftreynt and greuoüs heuynefs,
For great thought and for highe penfyue-

nelTe,
To bedde I went nowe this other night,
Whan that Lucina with her pale lyght,

Was ioyned laft with Phebus in Aquary»
Amydde Decembre , whan of January
There be kalendes of the newe yere ;
And derke Dyana , horned and nothyng

clere,
Hydde her beames under a myfty cloude»
Within my bedde for colde gan me

Ihroude;
All defolate for conftraynt of my wo,
The long night walowyng to and fro,
Tyll at lall , or I gan take kepej &c.

This edition , unmentioned by Arnes , is
in Bibl . Bodl . Oxon . C . 39 . Art . Seid.
4to . In the fame library are two manu-
fcript copies of this poem . MSS . Fairfax,
xvi . membran . without a name . And MSS.
Bodl . 638 . In the firft leaf of the Fair¬
fax manufcript is this entry . " I bought
" this at Gloücefter , 8 Sept . 1650 , in-
" tending to exchange it for a better boke.
" Ffairfax ." And at the end , in the
fame hand . " Here lacketh feven leaves
" that are in Jofeph Holland 's boke ." This
manufcript , however , contains as much as
Berthelett ' s edition . Lewis mentions the
7 "etnple of Glafs by John Lydgate , in Cax-
ton ' s fccond edition of Chaucer . [Life
Ch . p . 104 . See alfo Middleton 's Dis-
sert . p . 263 .] But no fuch poem ap-
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be a copy of the House of Fame of Chaucer , in which

that poet fees in a vilion a temple of glafs , on the walls
of which were engraved ftories from Virgil 's Encid and

Ovid 's Epiftles . It alfo ftrongly refembles that part of
Chaucer 's Assembly of Foules , in which there is the fic-

tion of a temple of brafs , built on pillars of jafper , whofe

walls are painted with the ftories of unfortunate lovers K
And in his Assembly of Ladies , in a Chamber made of

beryl and cryftal , belonging to the fumptuous . caftle of Plea-

faunt Regard , the walls are decorated with hiftorical fculp-
tures of the fame kind \ The fituation of Hawes 's Temple

on a craggy rock of ice, is evidently taken from that of
Chaucer 's House of Fame . In Chaucer 's Dreame , the

poet is tranfported into an ifland , where wall and yate was all

of glajfe \ Thefe ftruftures of glafs have their origin in the

chemiftry of the dark ages . This is Hawes 's exordium.

Me dyd oppreffe a fodayne , dedely fiepe:
Within the whiche , methought that I was
Ravyfhed in fpyrite into a Temple of Glas,
I ne wyft howe ful ferre in wylderneffe,
That founded was , all by lyckelynefle,
Nat upon ftele , but on a craggy röche
Lyke yfe yfroze : and as I dyd approche,
Againe the fonne that fhone , methought , fo clere
As any criftall ; and ever , nere and nere,

pears in that edition in faint John's College
library at Oxford.

The ftrongeft argument which induces
me to give this poem to Hawes, and not
to Lydgate, is, that it was printed in
Hawes's life-time, with his name, by Wyn-
kyn de Wörde. Bale alfo mentions, among
Hawes's poems, Templum Cryßallimm in
one book. There is, however, a no lefs
ftrong argument for giving it to Lydgate,
and that is from Hawes himfelf ; who, re-
citing Lydgate's Works, in the Pastime
of Pleasure , fays thus, [ch. xiv. edit.
1555. Signat. G . iiii. ut infr.]

- — And the tyme to paffe
Oflcve he made the bryght temple of glajj'e.

And I muft add, that this piece is exprefsly
recited in the large catalogue of Lydgates
works, belonging to W.Thinne , in Speght's
edition of Chaucer, printed 1602. fol. 376-
Yet on the whole, I think this point ftill
doubtful : and I leave it to be determined
by the reader, before whom the evidence
on both Ildes is laid at large.

1 V . 290.
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As I gan nyghe this grifely dredefull place,
I wext aftonyed, the lyght fo in my face
Began to fmyte, fo perfyng ever in one,
On every parte where that I dyde gon,
That I ne mighte nothing as I wolde
Aboute me confydre, and beholde,
The wondre efters m, for brightnefle of the fonne :
Tyll at the lafte, certayne fkyes donne *
With wynde 0 ychafed, han their courfe ywent,
Before the ftremes of Titan and iblent p,
So that I myght within and without,
Where fo I wolde, behelden me about,
For to report the facyon and manere
Of all this place, that was circuler,
In cumpace-wyfe rounde by yntale ywrought r
And whan I had longe goön, and well fought-,
I founde a wicket , and entred yn as fafte
Into the temple , and myne eyen cafte
On every fide, &c \

The walls of this wonderful temple were richly pictured
with the following hiftorical portraitures ; from Virgil»
Ovid, king Arthur 's romance, and Chaucer.

I fawe depeynted upon a wall ',.
From eft to weil ful many a fayre ymage,
Of fondry lovers, lyke as they were of age
I fet in ordre after they were true;
With lyfely colours, wonders fresftie of hewe,
And as methought I faw fom fyt and fom ftande,
And fome knelyng , with bylles f in theyr hande,

m The wonderful Chambers of this tem- ' This text is given from Berthelett'sple. edition, collated with MSS. Fairfax. xvi.
n Dun. Dark. 1 From Pr. Cop. and MSS. Fairf. xvi. as,* i. e. Collefted. before.
p Blinded, darkened the fün. 1 BHls of complaint.

And
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Art fome with complaynt woful and pitious,
With dolefull chere, to put to Venus,
So as fhe fate fletynge in the fee,
Upon theyr wo for to have pite.

And fyrft of all I fawe there of Cartage
Dido the quene, fo goodly of vifage,
That gan complayne her auenture and eaas,
Howe fhe difceyued was of Aeneas,
For all his heftes and his othes fworne,
And fayd helas that fhe was borne,
Whan fhe fawe that dede fhe muft be.

And next her I fawe the complaynt of Medee,
Howe that fhe was falfed of Jafon.
And nygh by Venus fawe I fyt Addon,
And all the maner howe the bore hym floughe,
For whom fhe wepte and had pite inoughe.

There fawe I alfo howe Penelope,
For fhe fo long ne myght her lorde fe,
Was of colour both pale and grene.

And alder next was the fresfhe quene j
I mean Alceft, the noble true wife,
And for Admete howe fhe loft her lyfe }
And for her trouthe , if I fhall nat lye,
Howe fhe was turned into a dayfye.

There was alfo Grifildis innocence,
And all hir mekeneffe and hir pacience.

There was eke Yfaude, and many other mo,
And all the tourment and all the cruell wo
That fhe had for Triftram all her lyue ;
And howe that Tyfbe her hert dyd ryue
With thylke fwerde of fyr Pyramus.

And all maner , howe that Thefeus
The minotaure flewe, amyd the hous
That was forwrynked by craft of Dedalus,
Whan that he was in prifon fhyt in Grete, &cs

And
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And uppermore men depeinten might fee,

Howe with her ring goodlie Canace
Of every foule the leden s and the fong
Could underfland , as me hem walkt among:
And how her brother fo often holpen was
In his mifchefe by the ftede of brafs \

We muft acknowledge, that all the pi&urefque invention
which appears in this compofition , entirely belongs to Chau-
cer. Yet there was fome merit in daring to depart from the
dull tafte of the times , and in chufing Chaucer for a modeL
after his fublime fancies had been fo long forgotten , and
had given place for almoft a Century, to legends, homilies,
and chronicles in verfe. In the mean time , there is reafon
to believe, that Chaucer himfelf copied thefe imageries from
the romance of Guigemar , one of the metrical Tales , or
Lais , of Bretagne tranflated from the Armorican original
into French , by Marie , a French poetefs, about the thir-
teenth Century : in which the walls of a Chamber are painted
with Venus , and the Art of hve from Ovid T. Although,
perhaps, Chaucer might not look further than the temples inBoccacio's Theseid for thefe Ornaments. At the fame time
it is to be remembered, that the imagination of thefe old
poets muft have been aflifted in this refpect, from the mode
which antiently prevailed, of entirely covering the walls of
the more magnificent apartments , in caftles and palaces, with
ftories from fcripture , hiftory , the claffics, and romance.
I have already given inftances of this pracüce , änd I will

s Language.
1 See Chaucer's Squier 's Tale.
0 Fol . 141. MSS. Harl . 978. See fupr.

DlSSERTAT . i.
" Apaflage in Ovid's Remedium Amo-

Ris concerning Achilles's fpear, is fup-
pofed ta be alluded to by a troubadour,

Bernard Ventadour, who lived about the
year 1150. Hist . Troitbad . p. 27.This Monf. Millot calls, " Un traitd 'eru-
" dition fingulier dans un troubadour." It
is not, however, impoflible, that he might
get this fiftion from fome of the early
romances about Troy.

here
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here add more w. In the year 1277, Otho , duke of Milan,
having reftored the peace of that city by a fignal viftory,
bullt a noble caftle, in which he ordered every particular
circumftance of that victory to be painted . Paulus Jovius
relates, that thefe paintings remained, in the great vaulted
Chamber of the caftle, frelh and unimpaired , fo late as the
year 1547. " Extantque adhuc in fnaximo tefludinatoque con-
" clavi, incorruptse praeliorum cum veris ducum uultibusima-
" gines, Lathüs elegis fmgula rerum elogia indicantibus \ "
That the caftles and palaces of England were thus orna-
mented at a very early period, and in the raoft fplendid ftyle,
appears from the following notices . Langton , bifhop of
Litchfield, commanded the coronation , marriages , wars, and
funeral , of his patron king Edward the firft , to be painted
in the great hall of his epifcopal palace, which he had newly
built r. This muft have been about the year 1312. The
following anecdote relating to the old royal palace at Weft-
minfter , never yet was publilhed . In the year 1322, one
Symeon, a friar minor , and a doc~tor< in theology , wrote
an Itinerary , in which is this curious paflage. He is
fpeaking of Weftminfter Abbey. " Eidem monafterio quafi
" immediate conjungitur illud famofiffimum palatium re-
:" gium Anglorum , in quo illa vulgata camera , in cujus
" parietibus funt omnes Historie bellica totius Biblis
" ineffabiliter depifice, atque in Gallico completiffime et per-
" feftiffime conftanter confcriptae, in non modica intuen-
" tiura admiratione , et maxima regali magnificentia z." —

w See fupr. vol. i. p. 303. To the paf-
fages adduced from Chaucer thefe may be
added, Chaucer 's Dreme , v. 1320.

■In a Chamberfaint
Füll of flories oldand divers.

Again, ibid. v. 2167.
For there n' as no lady ne creture,
Save on the wals old fortraiture
Of horfemen, hawkis, and houndes, &c.

Cosnpare Dante's Purcatorio , c. x.
pag. 105. feq. edit. Aid.

x Vit . Vicecomit. Mediolan. Otho . p.
j6 . edit. Paris, 1549. 4to.

y Erdfwicke's Staffordlhire, p. 101.
z " Itinerarium Symeonis et fratris Hu-

gonis llluminatoris ex Hibernia in terram
jfanäam, A. D . mcccxxii ." MSS. C. C.
C. Cantabr. G. 6. Princip. " Culmine
" honoris fpreto." It comprehendsa jour-
ney through England, and defcribes many
curiofities now loft. See fupr. vol. i . p. 1>4'

" Near
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" Near this monaftery ftands the moft famous royal palace" of England ; in which is that celebrated Chamber, on" whofe walls all the warlike hiftories of the whole Bible
" are painted with inexpreffible fkill, and explained by a" regulär and complete feries of texts , beautifully written" in French over each battle , to the no fmall admiration of
" the beholder, and the increafe of royal magnificence *."
This ornament of a royal palace, while it conveys a curious
hiftory of the arts , admirably exemplifies the chivalry andthe devotion of the times, united . That part of the Old
Teftament , indeed, which records the Jewifh wars , was al-
moft regarded as a book of chivalry : and their chief he-
roes, Jofhua and David, the latter of whom killed a giant,are often recited among the champions of romance . In
France, the battles of the kings of Ifrael with the Philiftines
and Affyrians, werelwrought into a grand volume, under
the title of " Plujiews Batailles des roys d 'Ifrael en contre les
11 Philißines et AßyriemV

a This palace was confumed by fire in
1299, but immediately rebuilt, I fuppofe,by Edward the firft. Stowe's London,
P-.379' 387- edit. 1599. So that thefepaintings moft have been done between the
years 1299, and 1322. It was again de-
itroyed by fire in 1512, and never af-
terwards re-edified. Stowe, ibid. p. 389.
About the year 1500, the walls of the Vir¬
gin Mary'schapel, built by prior Silkeftede,in the cathedral of Winchefter, were ele-
gantly painted with the miracles, and other
ftories, of the New Teflament, in fmall
figures; many delicate traces of which nowremain.

Falcandus, the old hiftorian of Sicily,
who wrote about the year 1200, fays, thatthe chapel in the royal palace at Palermo,
had its walls decorated " de lapillulis qua-
" dris, partim aureis, partim diverficolori-
" bus veteris ac novi Teftamenti depiftam" hiftoriam continentibus." Sicil. Hiftor.
p. 10. edit. Paris. 1550. 410. But this
was mofaic work, which, chiefly by means

Vol. II.

of the Crufades, was communicated to all
parts of Europe from the Byzantine Greeks;and with which all the churches, and other
public edifices at Conftantinople.were adorn-ed. Epist . de Comparat . Vet. et Not.
Romae. p. 122. Man. Chryfolor. See fupr.
vol. i. p. 354. Leo Oftienfis fays, that
one of the abbots of Caffino in Italy, in
the eleventh Century, fent meffengers to
Conftantinople, to bring over artificers inMosaic , to Ornament the church of the
monaftery, after Rome or Italy had loft that
art for five hundred years. He calls Rome
magißra Latinitas. Chron. Caflin. lib. iii.c. 27. Compare Muratori, Antich . Ita-
l 1an . Tom. i. DifT. xxiv. p. 279. Nap.
1752. 4to.

* MSS. Reg. .{Brit. Muf.] 19D . 7. fol.
Among the Harleian manufcripts, there is
an Ara'bic book, containing the Pfalms of
David, with an additional pfalm, on the
flaughter of the giant Goliah. MSS. Harl.
5476. See above.

f With
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With regard to the form of Hawes's poem, I am of opi-
nion , that Visions , which are fo common in the poetry of
the middle ages, partly took their rife from Tully 's Som¬
nium Scipionis . Had this compofition defcended to pofte-
rity among Tully 's fix books de Republica , to the laft of
which it originally belonged, perhaps it would have been
overlooked and neglecled c. But being preferved, and illuf-
trated with a prolix commentary , by Macrobius , it quickly
attracled the attention of readers, who Were fond of the
marvellous , and with whom Macrobius was a more ad-
mired claffic than Tully . It was printed , fubjoined to
Tully 's Offices , in the infancy of the typographic art ".
It was tranflated into Greek by Maximus Planudes e; and is
frequently quoted by Chaucer f. Particularly in the Assem-
bly of Foules , he fuppofes himfelf to fall afleep after
reading the Somnium Scipionis , and that Scipio fhewed
him the beautiful vifion which is the fubjecl: of that poem5*
Nor is it improbable , that , not only the form , but the firft

c But they were extant about the year
1000, for they are cited by Gerbert . Epift.
8.3. And by Peter of Poitou, who died in
1197. See Barth. Adverf. xxxii. 5. 58.
Leland fays, that Tully de Republica
was confumed by fire, among other books,
in the library of William Selling, a learn-
ed abbot of faint Auftin's at Canterbury,
who died in 1494. Script . Cellingus.

H Venet . 1472. fol. Apud. Vindel. Spi-
ram.

e Lambeccius mentions a Greek manu-
fcript of Julian, a cardinal of S. Angelo>
O ovsî o; tS Sxuriwto ; . 5 . p . 153 . The
DispuTATioof Favonius Elogius, a Car-
thaginian rhetorician, and a difciple of
faint Auftin, on the Somnium Scipionis,
was printed by G . Schottus, Antw. 1613.
4to.

f Rom . Rose . lib. i. v. 7. [&c]
An author that hight Macrobe,
That halte not dremis falfe ne lefe 5

Bat undoth us the avision
That whilom met king Cipioun.

Nonnes Pr . Tale , v. 1238. Urr.
Macrobius that writith th' avision
In Affricke, of the worthy Scipion.

Dreme Ch . v. 284. He mentions this
as the rrioft wonderful of dreams. House
F . v. 407 . lib . i . He defcribesa profpea
more extenfive and various than that which
Scipio faw in his dream.

That fawe in dreme, at point devife,
Heven, and erth, hell, and paradife.

And in other places.

t He makes Scipio fay to him, v. 110.
-Thou halt the fo wel borne
In looking of mine olde book al to torne,
Of whichMacroe iE raughtnotalite , &c.

idea
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ideä of Dante 's Inferno , was fuggefted by this favourite
apologue ; which , in Chaucer 's words , treats

■■ ..... r- 1 Of heaven , and hell,
And yearth , and fouls , that therein dwell *.

Not to infift on Dante 's fubject , he ufes the ßiade of Virgil
for a myftagogue ; as Tully fuppofes Scipio to have fhewn
the other world to his anceftor Africanus.

But Hawes 's capital Performance is a poem entitled,
" The Passetyme of Pleasure , or the Historie of
" Graunde Amoure and la Bal Pucel : contayning the
" knowledge of the feven fciences , and the courfe of man 's
" lyfe in this worlde . Invented by Stephen Hawes , groorne
<c of kyng Henry the feventh hys chambre 1." It is dedicated
to the king , and was finifhed at the beginning of the
year 1506.

If the poems of Rowlie are not genuine , the Pastime
of Pleasure is almoft the only efFort of imagination and
invention which had yet appeäred in our poetry ünce Chau-
cer . This poem contains no common touches of romantic
and allegoric fiction . The perfonifications are often happily
fuftained , and indicate the writer 's familiarity with the Pro-
vencial fchool . The model of his verfification and phrafeo-
logy is that improved harmony of numbers , and facility of
dicrion , with which bis predecefTor Lydgate adorned our
octave flanza . But Hawes has added new graces to Lydgate 's
manner . Antony Wood , with the zeal of a true antiquary,
laments , that " fuch is the fate of poetry , that this book,
<c which in the time of Henry the feventh and eighth was

1 Ibid . v. 32. Loi/er attd a Jay , by one Thomas 'Feylde,
' By Wynkyn de Wörde-, in 1517. 4to. printed by Wynkyn de Wörde, in 4to.

with wooden cuts. A fecond edition fol- Princ. Prol. " Thoughe laureate poetes in
^owed in 1554. By John Wayland, in 4to. " old antiquite." This obfcure rhymer is
A third, in 4to. by John Waley, 'in 1555. here only mentioned, as he has an allufion
See a poem called a Diakgue ietiveen a to his cotemporaryHawes.

F f 2 " taken
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" taken into the hands of all ingenious men, is now
" thought but worthy of a ballad-monger 's ftall !" The
truth is, fuch is the good fortune of poetry , and fuch the.
improvement of tafte , that much better books are become
fafhionable . It mufl indeed be acknowledged , that this
poem has been unjuftly negledted : and on that account , an
apology will be lefs neceflary for giving the reader a circum-
ftantial analyfis of its fubftance and defign.

Graunde Amoure , the hero of the poem, . and who
fpeaks in his own perfon k, is reprefented Walking in a deli-
cious meadow. Here he difcovers a« path which condu&s
him to a glorious image,. both whofe hands are ftretched out
and pointing to two highways ; one of which is the path of
Contemblation , the other of Active Life , leading to ths
Tower of Beauty. He chufes the laft-mentioned path , yet
is often tempted to turn , afide into . a . variety of bye-path&,
which feemed more pleafant : but proceeding directly for-
ward, he fees afar off another image, on whofe breaft is
written , " This is the road to the Tower of Doctrine , he .
" that would arrive there mufl avoid floth, &c*" The even-

11 There is fomething dramatic in tliis
circumftance. Raimond Vidal de Befau-
din, a troubadour of Provence, who flou-
rifhed about the year 1200, has given the
following dramatic form to one of his conles
or tales. One day, "fays the troubadour,
Alphonfus, king of Caftille, whofe court
was famous for good cheer, magnifkence,
loyalty, valour, the praäice of arms and
the management of horfes, held a folemn
affembly of minftrels and knights. When
the hall was quite füll, came his queen
Eleanor, covered with.a veil, and difguifed
in a clofe robe bordered with lilver, a-
dorned with the blafon of a golden lion ;
who making obeyfance, feated herfelf at
fome dillance from the king . At this in-
ftant, a minftrel advancing to the king,
addreffed him thus. " O king,. emperour
" of valour, I come to fupplicate you to
e' give me audience." The king, under

paih of difgrace, .ordered that no perfon
ihould Interrupt the minftrel in what he
Ihould fay. The minftrel had travelled
from his own country.to recite an adventure
which hadhappened to a baron of Arragon, .
not unknown to king Alphonfus: and he
now pxoceeds to. teil no unaffefting ftory
concerninga jealous hulband. At the clofe,.
the.minftrel humbly requefts the king and
queen, to banifh all jealous hulbands from.,
their dominions. The king replied, " Min-
" strel , your tale is pleafant and gentle,
" and you (hall be rewarded. But to fliey
" you Hill further how much- you have
" entertained me, I command that hence-
" forth your tale ftiall be called Le Jaloux
" Chatie ." Our troubadour's tale is
greatly enlivened by thefe accompaniments,
and by being thrown into the mouth of a..
minftrel.

iug,
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ing . being far advanced , he fits down at the feet of the
image , and falls into a profound fleep ; when , towards the
morning , he is fuddenly awakened by the loud blaft of a
horn . He looks forward through a valley , and perceives a
beautiful lady on a palfrey , fwift as- the wind , riding to¬
wards him , encircled with tongues of fire Her name was
Fame , and with her ran two milk -white greyhounds , on.
whofe golden collars were infcribed in diamond letters Grace
and Governaunce™. Her palfrey is Pegafus ; and the burn-
ing tongues denote her office of configning . the na 'mes of

1 In Shakefpeare , Rumour is painted
füll of tongues. This was from the Pa-
geants.

m See fupr . vol . i . p . 363 . Greyhounds
were antiently almoft as great favourites as
hawks . Our forefathers reduced hunting
to a fcience ; and have left large treatifes
on this fpecies of diverfion , which was fo
connected with their ftate of life and manners.
The mcft curious one I know , is , or was
lately , among the manufcripls of Mr . Far-
mor , of Tufrnore in Oxfordfhire . It is en-
titled , " Le Art de Venerie , le quel
" maiftre Guillame Twici venour le roy
" d' Angleterre fift en fon temps per apran-
" dre autres ." This maßer William Tivici
was grand huntfman to .Edward the fecond.
In the Cotton library , this book occurs in
Englifh under the names of William Twety
and John GifFard , moft probably a tran-
flation from the French copy , with the title
of a book of Fenerie dialogue ivife . Princ.
" Twety now will we beginnen ." MSS.
Cotton . Vespas . B. xii . The lefc antient
traft on this fubjefl , called the Maiflre of
the Game, written for the inftru &ion of
prince Henry , afterwards Henry the fifth,
ismuch more common . MSS . Digb . 182.
Bibl . Bodl . I believe the maißre 'veneur
has been long abolifhed in England : but
the royalfalconer Hill remains . The latter
was an officer of high dignity in the Gre-
cian court of Conftantinople , at an early

eriod , under the ftyle of »gwloEigaxagi©',
achym . lib . i . c. 8. x . 15. Codin . cap . ii.

Phrenzes fays , that the emperor Andro-
nicus Palseologus the younger kept more

than one thoufand and four hundred hawks,.
with almoll as many men to take care 3f
them . lib . i. c. 10.

About the year 750 , Winifrid , or Boni-
face , a native of England , and archbifhop
of Möns , acquaints Ethelbald , a king of
Kent , that he has fent him , one hawk , two
falcons , and two fhields . And Hedilbert,,
a king of the Mercians , requefts the fame
archbifhop Winifrid , to fend him two fal¬
cons which have been trained to kill cranes.
See Epistol . Winifrid . [Bonifac ] Mo-
gunt . 1605 . 1629 . And in Bibl . Patr.
tom . vi . and tom . xiii . p . 70 . Fahomy,.
or a right to fport with falcons , is men-
tioned fo early as the year 986 . Chart.
Ottonis iii . Imperator , ann . 986 . apud
Ughell . de Epifcop . Januenf . A charter
of Kenulf , king of the Mercians , granted
to the abbeyof Abingdon , and dated 8z 1,
prohibits all perfons carrying hawks or-
falcons , to trefpafs on the lands of the
monks . Dugd . Monaft . i . p . 100 . Julius
Firmicus , who vvrote about the year 355,.
is the firft Latin author who mentions
hawking , or has even ufed the word.
Falco . Mäthef ; üb . v . c. 7 . vii . c. 4.
Hawking is often mentioned in the capi-
tiilaries of the eighth and ninth centuries.
The grand fauconnier of France was an of¬
ficer of great eminence . His falary was
four thoufand florins ; he was attended by
a retinue of fifty gentlemen and fifty affif-
tant falconers , and allowed to keep three
hundred hawks . He licenfed every vendcr
of falcons in France ; and received a tri-
bute for every bird that was fold in that

kingdom,.
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illuftrious perfonages to pofterity -, among which fhe men*
tions a lady of matchlefs accomplifhments , named La Bell
Pucell , who lives within a tower feated in a delightful
Ifland ; but which no perfon can enter , without furmount-
ing many dangers . She then informs our hero , that before
he engages in this enterprife , he rauft go to the Tower of
Doctrine , in which he will fee the Seven Sciences"; and
that there , in the turret , or chamber , of Mufic , he will
have the firft fight of La Bell Pucell . Fame departs , but
leaves with him her two greyhounds . Graunde Amoure
now arrives at the Tower , or rather caftle, of Doctrine,

kingdom, even within the verge of the
court. The king of France never rode
out, on any occafion, without this ofRcef.
[See fupr. vol. i . p. 166.]

An ingenious French writer infinuates,
that the paffion for hunting, which at this
day fubfifts as a favourite and faftvionable
fpecies of diverfion in the moft civilifed
countries of Europe, is a ftrong indication of
our gothic origin, and is one of the favage
habits, yet unreformed, of oül"fiorthern an-
■Eeftors. Perhaps there is too much refine-
rnent in this remark. The pleafures of the
chace feem to have been implanted by na-
ture ; and, under due regulation, if pur-
fued as a matter of mere relaxation and
not of employment, are by no means in-
compatible with the modes of polifhed
iife.

n The author of the Tresor , a trou-
badour, gives the following account of Iiis
öwn fyftem of erudition, which may not
be inapplicable here. He means to fhew
himfelf a profound and univerfal fcholar;
and profelTes to underftand the feven. libe¬
ral arts, grammar, the Latin language, lo-
gic, the Decreta's of Gratian, mufic ac-
cording to Boethius and Guy Aretin, arith-
metic, gcography, ailronomy, the eccle-
fiaftic computation, medicine, pharmacy,
'furgery, necromancy, geomancy, iiiagic,
tiivination, and mythology, better t'han
Ovi and Thaies le Meiiteur: the hiftorics
of" Thebes, Troy, Rome, Romulus, Cefar,
Pompey, Auguftus, Nero, Vefpafiah, Ti¬
tas, who took Jerufölem, the Tivehe Ge'~

fars doivn to Conflantine; the hiftory of
Greece, and that of Alexander, who dying
diftributed his acquifitions among Iiist-ivehe
peers ; the hiftory of France, containing
the tranfaftions of Clovis, converted by
laintRemi ; Charles Martel, who eßablijh*
ed tenths ; king Pepin, Charlemagne and
Roland, and the good king Louis. To
thefe he adds, the History of Eng-
*land , which comprehends the arrival of
Brutus in England, and his conqueft of the
giant Corineus, the prophefies of Merlin,
the redoubted death of Arthur, the adven-
tures of Gawaine, and the amours of Trif-
tram and Bei Ubald. .Amidft this profu-
fion of fabulous hiftory, which our author
feems to think real, the hiftory of theBihle
is introduced ; which he traces from the
patriarchs down to the day of judgment.
At the clo!e of the whole, he gives us
fome more of his faflüonable accomplifh-
ments ; and fays, that he is ikilled in the
piain chant, in linging to the lute, in
making canzonetts, paftorals, amorous and
pleafant poelies, and in danring : that he
is beloved by ecclefiaftics, knights, ladics,
Citizens, minftrels, fquires, &c. The au¬
thor of this Treasu 're , or cyclopede öf
feience, mentioned above, is Pierre de Coi-
bian, who lived about the year i 200. Cre-
feimbeni fays, that this Tresor furniflie'd
materials of a fimilar compilation in Italian
verfe to Bennet, Dante 's mafter; and of
a'iother in French profe. Butfeejul . Niger,
Script. Flor. p . 112.

framed
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framed of fine copper , and fituated on a craggy rock : it
ihone fo bright , that he could diftinclly difcern the form
of the building ; tili at length , the fky being covered
with clouds , he more vifibly perceives its walls deco-
rated with figures of beafts in gold , and its lofty turrets
crowned with golden images °. He is admitted by Coun-
tenance the portrefs , who leads him into a court , where
he drinks water of a moft tranfcendent fragrance , from a
magnificent fountain , whence flow four rivers , clearer than
Nilus , Ganges , Tigris , or Euphrates p. He next enters the
hall framed of jafper , its Windows chryftal , and its roof
overfpread with a golden vine , whofe grapes are reprefented
by rubies 9: the floor is paved with beryl , and the walls hung
with rieh tapeftry , on which our hero 's future expedition to
the Tower of La Bell Pucell was glorioufly wrought r. The

° He fays , that the little turrets had r
for weathercocks or fans , images of gold,
which , moving with the wind , played a
tune . So Chaucer , Ch . Dreame , v . 75.

For everie yate [ tower ] of fine gold
A thoufand fanis , aie turning,
Entunid had , and briddes finging
Divers , and on eche fane a paire,
With opin mouth againe the aire :
And of a fute were all the toures :—
And many a Jmall turret hie.

Again , in the caftle of pleasaunt re¬
tard , the fans on the high towers are
mentioned as a circumftance of pleafure
and beauty . Assembl . Lad . v . 160.

The towris hie füll pleafant Ihall ye finde,
With phanis freßie , turning tXiith everü

•winde.

And our author again , ch . xxxviii.
Aloft the towres the golden fanes goode
Dyde with the wynde make füll fweete

armony
Them for to heare it was great melody.
Our author here paints from the life . An
exceffive agglomeration of turrets , with
their fans , is one of the characteriftic
marks of the florid mode of architeäure,

which was now almoft at its heighth . See1
views of the palaces of Nonefuch and Rich-
mond.

p The Crufades made the eaftern rivers
more famous among the Europeans than
any of their own . Arnaud Daniel , a trou-
badour of the thirteenth Century, declares,
he had rather pleafe his millrefs than pofTefs
all the dominions which are waflied by He-
brus , Meander , and Tjgris . Hill . Troub.
ii . p . 485 . The compliment would have
been equally exaggerated , if he had alluded
to fome of the rivers of his own country.

■? From fir John Maundeville 's Tra¬
vels . " In the hall , is a vine made of
*' gold , that goeth all aboute the hall:
" and it hath many branches of grapes,
" fome are white , &c . All the red are of
" rubies , See." ch . Ixvii . Paulus Silen-
tiarius , in his defeription of the church of
S. Sophia at Conftantinople , mentions fuch.
an Ornament , ii - 235.
KAU(ia ; l ^v ^oy.ofjiô i srÊ Jao t̂© ' a ^ TTEA©'

epwsi, &C
Pa '.mitibus auricomis circumeurrens i 'itis.

ferpit.
T In the eleventh book of Boccacio 's

Theseid , after Arcite is dead , Palamon
builds a fuperb temple in honour of him r

in
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marfhall of this caftle is Reason , the fewer Observance,
the cook Temperance , the high-fteward Liberality , &c.
He then explains to Doctrine his name and intended
adventure ; and fhe entertains him at a folemn feaft. He
vifits her feven daughters , who refide in the caftle. Firft
he is condufled to Grammar , who delivers a learned ha-
rangue on the Utility of her fcience : next to Logic , who
difmifles him with a grave exhortation : then to Rhetoric,
who crowned with laurel , and feated in a ftately Chamber,
ftrewed with flowers, and adorned with the clear mirrours
of fpeculation , explains her five parts in a laboured oration,
Graunde Amoure refolves to purfue their leffons with vigour;
and animates himfelf, in this difficult taik , with the ex-
amples of Gower, Chaucer , and Lydgate s, who are panegy-

In which his whole hiftory is painted . The
defcription of this painting is arecapitula-
tory abridgement of" the preceding part of
the poem . Hawes ' s tapeftry is lefs judi-
cioufly placed in the beginning of the piece,
becaufe it precludes expectation by fore-
ftalling all the future incidents.

s He recites fome of the pieces of the tvvo
latter . Chaucer , he fays, vvrote the Book
t >F Fame on hys on :n iwvencion. The
Trage Di es of the xix ladies , a tranfla-
cyon. The Canterbury Tales , upon
hys ymaginacyon , fome of which are ver-
tuous , others glad and merry, The pytous
dolour of Troylvs and Cressida , and
piany other bokes.

Among Lydgate 's vvorks, he recites the
Life of our Lady . Saint Edmund ' s
Life . The Fall of Princes . The
three Reasons . The Chorle and the
Bird . The Troybook . Virtue and
Vice , [MSS . Hatl . 2251 : 63.  fol . 95 .jThe
Temple of Glass . The Book of Gods
and Goddesses . This laft, I ftppcfe , is
The Bakket of Gods and Goddesses.

The poem of the Chorle and the
Bird our author calls a pamflete. Lydgate
himfelf fays , that he tranflated this tale
from a parnflete in Frenfche , & 5 . It was
firft printed by Caxton in his Cha .ucer.
Afterwards by Wynkyn de Wörde , before

1500 , in quarto . And , I think , by Cop¬
land . Ammole has printed it under the
title of Herm -es ' s Bird , and fuppofes it
to have been written originally by Pay-
mund Lully ; or at leaft made Englifh by
Cremer , abbot of Weftminfter , Lully's
fcholar . Theatr . Chem . p . 213 . 467
465 . Lydgate , in the lull ftanza , again
fpeaks of this piece as a " tranßacyon »mite
" of the Frenße ." But the fable on which
it is founded , is told by Petrus Alphonfus,
a writer of the twelfth Century, in his tracl
de Clericali Difciplina , never printed . See
fupr. p. 137.

Our author , in his recital of Chaucer s
pieces , calls the Legende of good Wo-
men tragidyes . Antiently a ferious narra-
tive in verfe was called a iragedy . And it
is obfervable , that he mentions xix ladyes
belonging to this legend . Cnly nine ap-
pear at prefent . Nineteen was the number
intended , as we may collect from Lydgate 's
Fall Pr . Prol . and ibid . 1. i . c. 6.
Compare Man of L . T . Prol . v . 60. Urr.
Where eight more ladies than are in the
prefent legende are mentioned . This piece
is called the legendis of ix gccd ivomen, MSS.
Fairf . xvi . Chaucer himfelf fays , " I fawe
" cominge of ladyes Nineteen in royall ha-
" bit ." v. 383 . Ürr . Compar -e Parf . T.
Urr . p , 214 . col . t.
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rifed with great propriety . He is afterwards admitted to
Arithmetic , who wears a golden ivede1: and , laft of all,
is led to the Tower of Music \ which was compofed of
cryftal , in eager expe6tation of obtaining a view of La Bell
Pucell , according to Fame 's prediction . Music was playing
011 an organ , before a folemn affembly ; in the midft of
which , at length he difcovers La Bell Pucell , is inftantly
captivated with her beauty , and almoft as foon teils her his
name , and difclofes his paffion w. She is more beautiful than
Helen , Proferpine , Creffida , queen Hyppolita , Medea , Dido,
Polyxena , Alcmena , Menalippa , or even fair Rofamund. The
folemnity being finifhed , Music and La Bell Pucell go forth
into a ftately temple , whither they are followed by our hero.
Here Music feats herfelf amidft a concert of all kinds of in-
ftruments \ She explains the principles of harmony . A

' The walk of her Chamber are painted
in gold with the three fundamental rules
of arithmetic.

u In the Tresor of .Pierre de Corbian,
cited at large above, Mufic, according to
Boethius and Guy Aretin, is one of the
feven liberal fciences. At Oxford, the
graduates in mufic, which Hill remains there
as an academical fcience, are at this day
required to fhew their profkiency in Boe¬
thius de Musica . In a pageant, at the
coronation of king Edward the fixth, Mu¬
sic perfonified appears among the feven
fciences. Leland. Coli. Append . iii . 317.
edit . 1770.

w In the defcription of her perfon, which
is very elegant, andconfiftsof three ftanzas,
there is this circumftance, " She gartered
,l wel her hofe." ch. xxx. Chaucer has
this circumftance in defcribing the IVifi of
Bath. Prol. v. 458.

Hire hofen weren of fine fcarlet rede
Fulßraite yteyed,-

x That is, tabours, trumpets, pipes,
fackbuts, organs, recorders, harps, lutes.,
croudds, tymphans, [1. fymphans] dulcimers,
claricimhales, rebeckes, c'arychordes. ch.
xvi. At the marriage of James of Scot-

Vol . II . G

!and with the princefs Margaret , in the year
1503 , " the king began before hyr to play
" of the clarychordes and after of the hite.
" And uppon the faid clarychorde iir Ed-
" ward Stanley played a bailade and fange
" therewith ." Again , the king and queen
being together , " after fhe played upon th«
" clarychorde and after of the Inte, he be-
" inge uppon his knee allwaies bare»
" headed ." Leland . Coli . Append . iii.
p . Z84 . 285 . edit . 1770 . In Lydgate 's
poem , entitled Reson and Seksual-
Ute , ccmpyled by John Lydgate , various
inftruments and forts of mufic are recited;
MSS . Fairfax . xvi . Bibl . Bodl . [Pr . " To
" all folkys virtuous ." ] " Here reberfytb
" the auQortht mynstralcys that nueri
" in the gardyn ."

Of al maner mynftralcye
That any man kan fpecifye :
Ffor there were rotys of Almayne,
And eke of Arragon and Spayne :
Songes , ftampes , and eke daunces,-
Divers plenteof plefaunces;
And many unkouth notys newe
Of fwichefolke as lovid trewe;
And inftrumentys that dyd excelle,
Many moo than I kan teile :

g Harpys»
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dance is plaid y, and Graunde Amoure dances with La Bell
Pucell . He retires , deeply in love . He is met by Coun¬
sell , who confoles and condu &s- him to his repofe in a
ftately Chamber of the caftle . In the morning , Counsell
and our hero both together vifit La Bell Pucell . At the
gate of the garden of the caftle they are informed by the
portreis Gurtest , that the lady was fitting alone in an ar-
bour , weaving a garland of various flowers . The garden is
defcribed as very delicious , and they . find the lady in the
arbour near a ftately fountain , araong the floures of aro-
natjke fume . After a long dialogue , in which for fome
time flie feems to reject his mit , at laft fhe refigns her heart;
but withal acquaints her lover , that he has many monfters
to encounter , and many dangers to conquer , before he can
obtain her . He replies , that he is well acquainted with
thefe difficulties ; and declares , that , after having received
inftructions from Astronom ^ , he will go to the Tower of
Chivalry , in order to be more completely qualified to fuc-
ceed in this hazardous enterprife . They take leave with
tears ; and the lady is received into a fhip , which is to carryher into the ifland where her Tower ftood .. Counsell con¬
foles Amoure z, and leaves him to attend other defponding

Harpys, fythales, and eke rotys,
Well according with her notys,
Lutys, ribibles, and geternes,
More for eftatys than tavernes;
Orguys, cytolis, monacordys.——
There were trumpes, and trumpettes,
Lowde ftiallys, and doucettes.

Here geterne, is a guittar , which, with
cytolis, has its origin in cithara. Fythales
is fiidles. Shallys, I believe, fhould be
Jbahnhs, or fiawms . Orguys is organs.
See fupr. vol. i. p. 429. and 61. By
efiatyshe meansflates, or folemn aflemblies.

y Mufic commands her mynßrelles to playthe dance, which was called Mamours the
/niete . So at the royal marriage juft men-
tioned, " The mynßrellesbegönne to play
" a baße dance, &c. After this done,

" they plaid a rownde, the which was
" daunced by the lorde Grey ledyinge the
" faid queene.— After the dinner incon-
" tynent the mynßrelles of the ehammer
." [chamber] began to play and then
" daunced the quene, &c." Leland, Ap¬
pen d. ubi fupr. p . 284. feq.

z Counsell mentions the examples of
Troilus and Creffida, and of Ponthus and
Sidonia. Of the latter faithful pair, there
is an old French romance, " Le Roman
" du noble roy Pontus fils du roy de Gal-" lice et de la belle Sidoine fille du roy de
" Bretagne." Without date, in bl. letter.
4to. It is in the royal library at Faris, MS.
fol. See Lengl . Bi'bl . Rom. ii . 250. And
among the king 's manufcripts in the Britifh.
mufeum tliere is, " Le Livre du roy Pon-

« thus."
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lovers . Our hero bids adieu in pathetic terms to the Tower
of Music , where he firft faw Pucell . Next he proceeds to
the Tower of Geometry , which is wonderfully built and
adorned . From thence he feeks Astronomy , who refides in
ä gorgeous pavilion pitched in a fragrant and flowery mea-
dow : fhe delivers a prolix lecture on the feveral Operations
of the mind , and parts of the body \ He then , accom-
panied with his greyhounds , enters an extenfive piain over-
fpread with fiowers , and looking forward , fees a flaming
ftar over a tower . Going forward , he perceives that this
tower ftands on a rough precipice of fteel , decorated with
beafts of various figures . As he advances towards it , he
comes to a mighty fortrefs , at the gate of which were hang¬
ing a fhield and helmet , with a marvellous horn . He blows
the horn with a blaft that fhook the tower , when a knight
appears ; who , afking his bufinefs , is anfwered , that his
name is Graunde Amoure , and that he was juft arrived
from the tower of Doctrine . He is welcomed by the
knight , and admitted . This is the caftle of Chivalry.
The next morning he is conducled by the porter Stedfast-
ness into the bafe court , where ftood a tower of prodigious
height , made of jafper : on its fummit were four images of
armed knights on horfes of fteel , which , on moving a fecret
fpring , could reprefent a turney . Near this tower was an
antient temple of Mars : within it was his ftatue , or pic-
ture , of gold , with the figure of Fortune on her wheel}
and the walls were painted with the hege of Troy b. He

" thus." 15 E. vi. 6. I think there are " tayne." With vvooden cuts. 1511. 4*0,
fome elegant miniatures in this manufcript. 1 In a wooden cut Ptolomy the aftrono-
Our author calls him " the famous knyght mer is here introduced, with a quadrant:
" yclypped Ponthus, whych loved Sy- and Plato, the ccnynge and famous ckrke,
" donye." ch. xvi. King Ponthus is is cited.
among the copies of James Roberts, a b This w£.s a common fubjeft of tapeßry,
printer in the reign of queen Elifabeth, as I have before obferved.: but as it was
Arnes, p. 34z. I believe it was firft printed the moft favourite martial -iubjeci of the
by Wynkyn de Wörde, " The hyftory of dark ages, is here introduced with pecuüar
*' Ponthus and Galyce, and of lytel Bry- propriety, Chaucer, from the general

G g 2 popularity
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fupplicates Mars , that he raay be enabled to fubdue the
monilers which obftruft his paffage to the Tower of PucelL
Mars promifes him affiftancej but advifes him firft to in-
voke Venus in her temple . Fortune reproves Mars for pre-
fuming to promife affiftance ; and declares, that all human
glory is in the power of herfelf alone . Araoure is then
led c by Minerva to king Melyzus d, the inventor of tilts and
tournaments , who dubs him a knight . He leaves the caftle
of Chivalry , and on the road meets a perfon , habited like
a Fool , named Godfrey Gobilive % who enters into a long dif-
courfe on the falfehood of women f. They both go together

popularity of the ftory , has made it a fub-
jeft for painted glafs . Dreme Chavc.
v. 32z . p . 406 . Urr . col . 1.

— — and with glas
Were al the windowes wel yglafed
Ful clere , and nat an hole ycrafed,
That to beholde it was grete joy ;
For wholly all the flory of Troy
Was in the glaißnge ywrought thus,
Of Heftor , and king Priamus,
Achilles , &c.

In our author 's defcription of the palace of
Pucell , " there was enameled with figures
" curious the fyege of Troy ." cap . xxxviii.
Sign . A . iii . edit . 155 ; . The arras was
the fyege of Thebes. ibid . In the temple
of Mars was alfo " the fege of Thebes de-
" paynted fayre and eiere " on the walls.
cap . xxvii . Sign . Q^ iii . [ See fupr . p . 216 .]

c Through the fumptuous hall of the
Caftle , which is painted with the Siege of
Thebes, and where many knights are play-
ing at chefs.

6 A fabulous king of Thrace , who , I
think , is mentioned in Caxton 's Recuyal
of the Hystoryes of Troy , now juft
printed ; that is, in the year 1471 . Our
author appeals to this romance , which he
calls the Recuk of Troye, as an authentic
voucher for the truth of the labours of Her¬
cules , ch . i . By the way , Boccacio 's Ge-
NEALOGY OF THE GoDS is qUOted 1TIthlS
jomance of Troy , B. ii . ch . xix.

e His father is Da -vy Brunken no'e,
Who never dranke but in a fayre blach

boule.

Here he feems to allude to Lydgate 'spoem,
called Qf 'Jack Wat that coulä pull the lining
out of a black boll. MS . Aihmol . Oxon . 59,
ii . MSS . Harl . 2251 . 12. fol . [4. One
Jack Bare is the fame fort of ludicrous
charafter , who is thus deferibed in Lyd-
gate ' s Tale of frotvard Maymonde. MSS.
Laud . D . 31 . Bibl . Bodl.
A froward knave pleynly to defcryve,
And a fl'oggard fhortely to declare,
A precious knave that caftith hym never to,

thryve,
His mouth weel weet , his ßevis riht thred-

bare j
A turnebroche , [ turn -fpit ] a boy for hogge

of wäre,
With louring face noddyng and flumberyng»
Of new cryftened , and called Jakke Hare,
Whiche of a boll can /lukke out the lynyng.

Thefe two pieces of Lydgate appear to be
the fame.

f He relate ?, how Ariftotle , for all his
dergy , was fo infatuated with love, that
he fuffered the lady , who only laughed at
his paffion , to bridle and ride him abqut
his Chamber . This ftory is in Gower,
Conf . Amant . lib . viii . fol . clxxxix . b.
edit . ut fupr . [ See fupr . p . 25 .]

I faw there Ariftote alfo
Whom that the quene of Grece alfo
Hath brideled ., &c.

Thea
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into the temple of Venus , who was now holding a folemn
affembly , or court , for the redrefs of lovers . Here he
meets with Sapience , who draws up a fupplication for him,
which he prefents to Venus . Venus , after haVing exhorted
him to be conftant , writes a letter to Pucell , which fhe
fends by Cupid . After ofFering a turtle , he departs with
Godfrey Gobilive , who is overtaken by a lady on a palfrey,
with a knotted whip in her hand , which fhe frequently ex-
ercifes on Godfrey 8. Amoure afks her name , which , fhe
anfwers , is Correction ; that fhe lived in the Tower of
Chastity , and that he who affumed the name of Godfrey
Gobilive was False Report , who had juft efcaped from
her prifon , and difguifed himfelf in a fool 's coat . She in-
vites Amoure to her Tower , where they are admitted by
Dame Measure ; and led into a hall with a golden roof , in
the midft of which was a carbuncle of a prodigious fize,
which illuminated the room \ They are next intrpduced to

Then follows a long and ridiculous ftory
about Virgil , not the poet , but a necro-
mancer framed in the dark ages , who is
deceived by the tricks of a lady at the court
of Rome ; on whom , however , her para-
mour takes ample revenge by means of his
{kill in mufic . ch . xxix . I have mentioned
this Virgil , fupr . vol . i . p . 407 . See alfo,
fupr . p. 25 . WhereI have falfely fuppofed
him to be the poet . This fiction is alfo
alluded to by Gower , and added to that of
Ariilotle ' s, among his ex^rnples of the
power of love over the wifeft men . ubi fupr.

And eke Virgile of acqueintance
I figh [faw] where he the maiden praid
Which was the daughter , as men faid,
Of themperour whilom of Rome.

There is an old book , printed in 1510,
entitled , "Virgilius . This boke treat-
" eth of the lyfe of Virgilius , and of his
" deth , and many marvayles that he did
" in his lyfetyme by whitehcraft and ni-
" gramanfy , thorouhg the help of the de-
" vylls of hell ." Coloph . " Thus endeth
" the lyfe of Virgilius with many dyvers
11 confayte .s that he dyd , Emprynted in the

" cytieqf Ande<warpe by me John Doef-
" horche, dnellyng at the Camer Porte"
With cuts , oftavo . It was in Mr . Weft 's
library . Virgil ''s Life is mentioned by
Laneham among other romantic pieces,
Killinnu . Caßle . p . 34 . edit . 1575 . 12° .
This fiftitious perfonage , however , feems
to be formed on the genuine Virgil , becaufe,
from the fubject of his eighth Eclogue , he
was fuppofed to be an adept in the myfteries
of magic and incantation.

i In another place he is called FoLLt,
and faid to ride on a mare . When chivalry
was at its heighth in France , it was a dif-
grace to any perfon , not below the degree
of a gentleman , to ride a mare.

h From Chaucer , Rom . Rose , v. 1120.
Urr . p . 223 . a. Richessb is crowned
with the coltlieft gems,.

Bat all beibre füll fubtilty
A fine carboncle fei fawe I,
The ftone fo cleare was and brightj
That al fo fone as it was night,
Men rnightin fene to go for nede.
A mile or two in lengthand brede ..
Such light yfprange out of that ftone.Büt
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a fair chamber ; where they are welcomed by many famou.s
women of antiquity , Helen , quene Proferpine , the lady Me-<+
dujey Penthefilea , &c . Tbe next morning , Correction
fhcws our hero a marvelious dungeon , of which Shamfast-
\n :-:sr. is the keeper ; and here False Report is feverely
punifhed . He now continues bis expedition , and near a
fountain obferves a fliieid and a horn hanging . Onthefhield
was a ihm rampant of gold in a filver field , with an infcrip-
tion , importing , that this was the way to La Bell Pucell 's
habitation , and that whoever blows the horn will be af-
iaulted by a moft forraidable giant . He founds the horn:
when inftantly the giant appeared , twelve feet high , armed
in brafs , with three heads , on each of which was a ftreamer,
with the infcriptions Falfehood, Imagination , Perjury . After
an obftinate combat , he cuts off the giant 's three heads with
his fword Claraprudence. He next meets three fair ladies,
Vanity , Good -operation , Fidelity . They conduct .him to
their caftle with mufic ; where , being admitted by the portrefs
Observance , he is healed of his wounds by them . He
proceeds and meets Perseverance , who acquaints him,
that Pucell continued ftill to love : that , after fhe had read
Venus 's letter , Strangeness and Disdain came to her , to
diffuade her from loving him ; but that foon after , Peace
and Mercy ' arrived , who foon undid all that Disdain and
Strangeness had faid , advifing her to fend Perseverance

But this is not tmcommon in romance , and
is an Arabian idea . See fupr . vol . i . p . 378.
In the Hißory of the Seven Champions,
a book compiled in the reign of James the
Arft by one Richard Johnfon , and contain-
ing fome of the moft capital fidtions of the
old Arabian romance , in the adventure of
the Enchanted Fountain , the knights
entering a dark hall , " tooke off their
"" gauntletts from their left hands whereon
" they wore marvellous great and fine dia-
<t monds , that gave fo mucb ligbt , that they
*• might plaiulj fee all things that were in

" the hall , the which was very great and
" wide , and upon the walls were painted
" the figures of many furious fiends, &c."
Sec . P . ch . ix . And in Maundeville 's
Travells , " The emperour hath in _his
" Chamber a pillar of gold , in which is a
" ruby and carbuncle a foot long , which
" lighteth all his chamber by night , &c."
ch . lxxii.

' Mercy is no uncommon divinity in
the love -fyftem of the troubadours . See
M . Millot ' s Hist . Litt , des Troubad.
tom . i . p . 181 . Par . 1.774.

to
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to him with a fhield . This fhield Perseverance now pre-
fents , and invites him to repofe that night with her coufin
Comfort , who lived in a moated manor -place under the
fide of a neighbouring wood k. Here he is ufhered into a

k There is a defcription of a magnificent
manor-place, curious for its antiquity, in
an old poem, written before the year i 300,
cntitled a Difputation bytwene a Cryflen
man and a Jewe , perhaps tranflated from
the French, MS. Vernon. fol. 301. ut fupr.
[See Carpentier's Suppl. du Cange, Lat.
Gloff. V. Radimere .]

Förth heo {a) wenten on the ffeld
To an hui \b) thei bi held,
The eorthe clevet (c) as a fcheld (d),.

On the grownde grene :
Some fonde thei on {e) ftih,
Thei went theron (/ ) raaly ;
The criften mon hedde (g) farly

What hit mihte mene.
Aftir that ftiz lay a ftrete,
€lere i pavet with (b) gete,Thei fond a Maner that was mete

With murthes ful fchene;
Wel corven and wroht
WTith halles heize uppon (i) Ioft,
To a place weore thei brouht

As paradys the (k) clene.
Ther was foulen (/) fong,.
Much murthes among,
Hofe lenge wolde longe

Fful luitell hym thouhr/:
On vche a fyde of the halle,
Pourpell, pelure, and (m) palie ;
Wyndovves in the walle

Was wonderli (n) i wrouht:

There was (c) dofers on the (p) dees,
Hofe the cheefe wolde ( q) ches
That never richere was,

In no fale (/-) fouht:
Both the mot and the mold
Schone al on red golde

The criftenemonhaddeferli of that (j)'foldejThat hider was brouzt.

Ther was erbes* growen grene,
Spices fpringynge bi twene,
Such hadde I not fene,

Ffor fothe as I fav :
The thruftell (?) fonge' full frhille,-
He newed notes at his wille ;
Ffaire fflowers to fille,

Ffine in that fFay:

And a! the rounde table good,
Hou Arthur in eorthe (z<) zod,
Sum fate and fum ltod,

O the grounde grey :Hit was a wonder fiht
As thei-wer quik rnen (™) diht

To feo hou they (x) play.
Together with lome of his expreflions. T
do not always underiland this writer's con~
text and tranfitions, which have great
abruptaefs. In what he fays of king Ar¬
thur, I fuppofe he means, that king Ar-
thur's round table, and his knights turney-
ing , were painted 011 the walls of the hail.

(«) They . (h) Hill . (c) Cleaved . (rl) ShicM; (e) Roatl . Way . Cavem adfllt.(/ ) Readily . , Eafily . (g ) Was very attentive . HeedeJ. (b) Paved with glitt , u & fand , or gravcl.(i) With halls built high . (£) Bright , or plearant , as Paradife . (/ ) Fowls , birds . (»;) The<guefts fate on each fide of thehall , cloathed in purple , ftirs , or ermine , and rieh robes . (n) Won-deifully wrought . (0) Dojfer s a bafket carried on the back . Lat . Dorfirium . Chaucer 's H . F . iü.8jO . " Or elfe hntchis or Doffers." We mult here uuderftand Provifions , (fj Vees is liese thefalle . (?) Whoever would ehufe the beft . (r ) Hall . Lat . Sah . (j ) Honfe . f.<) Timilb.(k) Tod, went . Walked 011earth. (w ) As if they were Iking men . {'■) To Sss tiicir fpoits,tourniments , &c.
* An Herbary , for furnifhing domeftic medicines , always made a part of our antient gardens . InHawes 's poem , now before us , in the delicious garden of the caftle of Mnfic , " Amiddes the garden" there was an berief fayre and quadrante ." ch . xviii . In the Gloflary to CbaHcer, Eriers is- abfordlyinterpreted Arbours. Non . Pr . T . v. 1081 . " Or erve ive growing in om eiieris ." Chaucer is here

enumerating various medical herbs , mually plante :! in erkm , or herbarits.
Chamber
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chamber precious, perfumed with the richeft odours . Next
morning >■guided by Perseverance and Comfort , he goes
fbrward , and fees a caftle , nobly fortified , and walled with
jet . ßefore it was a giant with feven heads , and upon the
trees about him were hanging many fhields of knights,
whom he had conquered . On his feven heads were feven
helmets crowned with feven ftreamers , on which were in-
icribed Dißmulation , Delay , Difcomfort , Fariance , Envy , De-
tra &ion, Doubknefs. After a bloody battle , he kills the giant,
and is faluted by the five ladies Stedfastness , AmorousPur-
VEYANCE, JoY AFTER SORROW, PlEASAUNCE , GoOD REPORT,
Amitie , Continuance , all riding from the caftle on white pal-
fries . Thefe ladies inform Amoure , that they had been exiled
from La BellPucell by Disdaine , and befieged in this caftle,
for one whole year , by the giant whom he had juft flain . They
attend him on his journey , and travel through a dreary
wildernefs , füll of wild beafts : at length they difcern , at a
vaft diftance , a glorious region , where ftood a ftately palace
beyond a tempeftuous ocean . " That , fays Perseverance,
" is the palace of Pucelle ." They then difcover , in the
ifland before them , an horrible fiend , roaring like thunder,
and breathing flame , which my author ftrongly paints,

The fyre was greet , it made the ylande lyght.

Perseverance teils our hero , that this monfter was framed
by the two witches Strangeness and Disdaine , to punifh
La Bell Pucell for having banifhed them from her prefence.
His body was compofed of the feven metals , and within it
a demon was inclofed . They now enter a neighbouring
temple of Pallas ; who fhews Amoure , in a trance , the
fecret formation of this monfter , and gives him a box of
wonderful ointment . They walk on the fea-fhore , and efpy
two ladies rowing towards them ; who land , and having
told Amoure that they are fent by Patience to enquire his

name,
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name , receive him and his Company into the fhip Perfect-
ness . They arrive in the ifland ; and Amoure difcovers the

■monftcr near a rock , whom he now examines more diftincl-
-ly. The face of the monfter refembled a virgin 's, and was
of gold ; his neck of filver ; his breaft of fteel ; his fore-
legs , armed with ftrong talons , of laten ; his back of copper;
his tail of lead , &c. Amoure , in Imitation of Jafon , anoints
his fword and armour with the unguent of Pallas ; which,
at the firft onfet , preferves him from the voluminous tor-
rent of fire and fmoke iAuing from the monfter 's mouth.
At length he is killed ; and from his body flew out a foule
ethiope, or black fpirit , accompanied with luch a fmoke that
all the ifland was darkened , and loud thunder -claps enfued.
When this fpirit was entirely vaniffied , the air grew ferene ;
and our hero now plainly beheld the magnificent caftle of La
Pucell , walled with filver , and many a ßory upon the wall
enameled royally'. He rejoins his Company ; and entering the
gate of the caftle , is folemnly reeeived by Peace , Mercy,
Justice , Reason , Grace , and Memory . He is then led
by the portrefs Countenaunce into the bafe court ; where,
into a conduit of gold , dragons fpouted water of the richeft
odour . The gravel of the court is like gold , and the "hall
and Chambers are moft fuperbly decorated . Amoure and La
Pucell fit down and converfe together . Venus intervenes,
attended by Cupid cloathed in a blue mantle embroidered
with golden hearts pierced with arrows , which he throws

'Seeiupr . p. 217. and vol. i . p. 114. 303.
I know not from what romantic hiftory of
the crufades, Richard Johnfon took the de-
feription of the ftately houfe of the courteous
Jeiv at Damafcus, built for entertaining
chriftian pilgrims, in which " the tualls were
" fainted with as manyflories as there were
" years fince the creation of the world."
Se.c. P. ch. iv. The word enameled, in the
text, is probably ufed in the fame fenfe as
in Stowe, Survey Lond . p . 359. edit.

1jgp . The great bell-tower, [of the
" priory of S. John in Clerkenwell,] a moft
" curious piece of workmanfhippe, graven,
" guilt, and inamekd, to the great beau*
" tifying of the citie, and paffinge all
" other that I have feene, &c." So again
our author, Hawes, ch. ii.

———The toure doth ftande
Made all of golde, enameled aboute
With noble floryes......

Vol . IL about
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about the lovers, declaring that they mould foon be joiried
in marriage . A fudden tranfition is here made from the
pagan to the chriftian theology. The next morning they are
married , according to the catholic ritual , by Lex Ecclesi ^ ;
and in the wooden print .prefixed to this chapter , the lovers
are reprefented as joining hands at the weftern portal of a
great church , a part of the ceremonial of antient marriagesa.
A folemn feaft is then held in honour of the nuptials \

Here the poem mould have ended. But the poet has
thought it neceffary to extend his allegory to the death and
burial of his hero . Graund Amoure having lived in con-
fummate happinefs with his amiable bride for many years,
faw one morning an old man enter his Chamber, carrying
a ftaff, with which he ftrikes Amoure 's breaft , faying, Obey,
&c. His name is Old Age . Not long after came Policy
or Cunning , and Avarice . Amoure now begins to aban-
don his triumphal fliows and fplendid caroufals , and to be
intent on amafling riches. At laft arrived Death , who
peremptorily denounces, that he muH prepare to quit his
wealth and the world . After this fatal admonition , came
Contrition . and Conscience , and he dies. His body is in-
terred ,by Mercy and Charity ; and while his epitaph is
written by Remembrance , Fame appearsj promiiing that
Ihe will enroll his name with thofe of Hector, . Jpfliua*

ra For this-cuftom; fee füpr. vol. i . p.
437. And the romance of Ap.polyne , ch.
xxxiii.

n Which is defcribed thus, ch. xxix..
Why fliouldI tary by.long continuancs.
Of the feaft,. &c. '

In the fame manner Chaucer paffes over
the particularities, of Cambufcan's feaft,
Sqv . T . v. 83. Um And of Thefeus's
feaft, Kn . T . v. 2199, See alfo Man
of L. T ; v. 704. And Spenfer's Fairy.
Qu . v. iii . 3. [See fupr. vol. i; p. 333.]
And: Matthew Paris, in defcribing the
»agnificent marriage and coronation of
tj«een. Eleanor. in . 1236,. ufes-exaftly the

fame formuläry, and on a fimilär fübjeß,,
*' Quid in ecclefia feriem enarrem deo, ot
" decuit, reverenter miniftrantium? Quid!
" in menfa dapium et diverforum libami-* num defcribam fertilitatem redundaar
" tem ? Venationis [venifon] abundan-
"tiam ? Pifcium varietatem ? Joculato-
" rum voluptatem ? Miniftrandum venuf-" tatem ? etc." Htst . Angl . fub. Hen.
iii. p. 406. edit. Tig . ut fupr. Gömpare-another feaft defcribed in the fame chro-
nicle, much after the fame manner; and
which, the writer adds, was more fplendid;
than any feaft celebrated in the time of,
Ahafuerus, king Arthur, or Charlemagne.
ibid. p. 871,
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Judas Maccabeus, king David
Cefar, Arthur p, Charlemagne

* The ehief reafon for ranking king
David among the knights of romance was,
as I have already hinted, becaufe he killed
the giant Goliah : an achievement here
mentioned by Hawes. See fupr. p. 217.
and vol. i . p. 418.

t Of Arthur and his knights he fays,
that their exploits are recorded " in royall
" bokes and jeftes hyftoryall." ch. xliii.
Sir Thomas Maillorie had now juft pub-
liflied his Morte Arthur , a narrative
digefted from various French romances on
Arthur's ftory. Caxton's printed copy of
this favourite volume muft have been known
to our poet Hawes, which appeared in
1485. fol. By the way, in panegyrifmg
Chaucer, Hawes mentions it , as a circum-
ftance of diftinftion, that his works were
printed. ch. xiiii.

- Whofe name
In printed bokes doth remayne in fame-
Tiis was natural at the beginning of the
typographicart. Many of Chaucer's poems
were now recently printed by Caxton.

With regard to Maillorie's book, much,
if not moft, of it , I believe, is taken from
the great French romance of Lancelot,tranflated from Latin into French at the
command of one of our Henrys, a me-
trical Englilh verfion of which is now in
Benet library at Cambridge. [See a fpe-
cimen in Mr. Naafmith's curious catalogue,
p. 54.] I have left it doubtful whether it
was the third Henry who ordered this ro¬
mance to be tranflated into Latin, vol. i.
p. 115. But, befide the proofs there fug-
gefted, in favour of that hypothefis, it ap-
pears, that Henry the third paid great
attention to thefe compolitions, from the
following curious anecdote juft publifhed,
which throws new light on that monarch'scharadter.

Arnaud Daniel, a troubadour, highly
celebrated by Dante and Petrarch, about
the year 1240 made a voyageinto England,
where, in the court of king Henry the
third, he rnet a minftrel, vyho challenged
him at difficult rbymes. The challenge
was accepoed, a confiderable wager wasH

, Alexander the Great , Julius
and Godfrey of Bulloign r.

laid, and the rival bards were ihut up in
feparate Chambers of the palace. The king,
who appears to have much interefted him-
felf in the difpute, allowed them ten days
for compofing, and five more for learning to
fing, their refpedtive pieces: after which,
each was to exhibit his Performance in
the prefence of his majefty. The third
day, the Englifli minftrel announced that he
was ready. The troubadour declared he
had not wrqte a line ; but that he had
tried, and could not as yet put two words
together. The following evening he over-
heard the minftrel pradtifing his chanfonto
himfelf. The next day he had the good
fortune to hear the fame again, and learned
the air and words. At the day appointed
they both appeared before the king. Ar¬
naud defired to fing firft. The minftrel,
in a fit of the greateft furprife and aftonifti-
ment, fuddenly cried out, C'eß ma cbanfont
This is my Song . The king faid it was
impoffible. The minftrel ftill infifted upon
it ; and Arnaud, being clofely prefled,
ingenuoufly told the vvhole aftäir. The
king was much entertainedwith this ad-
venture and ordering the wager to be
withdrawn, loaded them with rieh prefents.
But he afterwards obliged Arnaud to give
a chanfonof his own compofition. Millot»
ut fupr. tom. ii . p. 491.

In the mean time I would not be under-
ftood to deny, that Henry the fecond en-
couraged thefe pieces ; for it partly ap¬
pears, that Gualter Mapes, archdeacon of
Oxford, tranflated, from Latin into French-,
the populär romance of Saint Gr aal,
at the inftance of Henry the fecond, to
whom he was chaplain, about the year
ugo . See MSS. Reg. 20D. iii. a manu-
feript perhaps coeval with the tranflator ;
and, if fo, the original copy prefented to
the king. Maliter Benoit, or Benedict, a
rhymer in French, was alfo patronifed by
this monarch : at whofe command he com-
piled a metrical Chronicle of the Dukesof Normandy : in which are cited Ifi-
dore Hifpalenfis, Pliny, and faint Auftin.
MSS. Harl. 1717. i . onvellum. See foL
85. 192, 163. 236. This old French poem

h 2 h
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Aftewards Time , and Eternitie clothed in a white veftment

and cqwned with a triple diadem of gold , enter the temple,

and pronounce an exhortation . Laft follows an epilogue,
in which the poet apologifes for his hardinefs in attempting
to feign and devife this fable.

The reader readily perceives , that this poetical apologue
is intended to fhadow the education of a complete gentle-

man ; or rather , to point out thofe accomplifhments which
conftitute the chara &er of true gallantry , and raoft juftly

deferve the reward of beauty . It is not pretended , that the

perfonifications difplay that force of colouring , and dif-
tinclnefs of delineation , which animate the ideal portraits of

John of Meun . But we muft acknowledge , that Hawes
has fhewn no inconfiderable fhare of imagination , if not in

inventing romantic aclion , at leaft in applying and enrich-
ing the general incidents of the Gothic fable . In the crea-
tion of allegoric imagery he has exceeded Lydgate . That he

is greatly fuperior to many of his immediate predecelfors
and cotemporaries , in harmonious verfifkation , and clear

expreflion , will appear from the following ftanza.

is füll of fabulous and romantic matter;
and feems to be partly tranflated from a
Latin Chronicle , De Moribus et actis
PRIMORUM NoRMANNI/E DtTCUM , writ-

ten about the year icoo , by Dudo , dean
of S. Quintin 's, and printed among Du
Chefne ' s Scriptor . Norman , p . 49.
edit . 1619 . Maifter Benoit cnds with our
Henry the firft. Dudo with the year 996.

1 With his doufeperes, or twelve peers,
Smong which he raentioBs ß .owland and
Oliver.

r Thefe are theNiNE V/orthies : to

whom Shakefpeare alludes in Love 's Lab.
Lost . " Here is like to be a good prefence
" ofWoRTHiEs . He prefents Hedlor of
" Troy : The fwain , Pompey the Great:
" The parifh -curate , Alexander : Arma-
*' do 's page , Hercules : The pedant , Judas
" Macchabeus , &c." Act . v. Sc . i.

Elias Cairels , a troubadour of Perigord,
about the year 1240 , wifhes for the wif-
dom of Solomon , the courtefy of Roland,
the puiflance of Alexander , the ftrength of
Samfon , the friendly attachment of fir
Triftram , the cbcvakrie of fir Gawaine,
and the learning of Merlin . Tbough not
immediately connefted with . the prefent
purpofe , I canno . refift the temptation of
tranfcribing the remainder of our trouba-
dour ' s idea of complete happinefs _in this
world . His ambition can be gratified by
nothing lefs than by poffeffing, . " Une fi
" parfaite loyaute , que nul chevalier et nul
" jongleur n: a'vnt rien ä reprendre enlui;
" une maitrefie jeune , jolie , et decente;
" mille cävaliers bien en ordre pour le

« fuivre par tout , See." Miöot , Bist.
Litt , des Troubau . tom . i . p - 388- i->:Ce

fupr . vol . i . p . 417.

Befides
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Befydes this gyaunt , upon every tree
I did fee hanging many a goodly jfhielde
Of noble knygtes , that were of hie degree,
Whiche he had flayne and murdred in the fielde :
From farre this gyaunt I ryght well behelde ;
And towarde hym as I rode on my way,
On his firft heade I fawe a banner gay s.

To this poem a dedication of eight o£lave ftanzas is pre-
fixed , addreffed to king Henry the feventh : in which our au-
thor profefTes to follow the manner of his maißer Lydgate.

To folowe the trace and all the perfytnefs
Of my maifter Lydgate , with due exercife,
Such fayned tales I do fynde ' and devyfe:
For under coloure a truthe may aryfe,
As was the guyfe , in old antiquitie,
Of the poetes olde a tale to furmyfe,
To cloake the truthe . ---

In the courfe of the poem he complains , that fince Lyd¬
gate , the mofl dulcet fprynge of famous rhetoryke, that fpecies
of poetry which deals in ficlion and allegoric fable , had
been entirely lofl and neglected . He allows , that fome of
Lydgate 's fucceflbrs had been fkilful verfifiers in the beilade
royall or oclave ftanza , which Lydgate carried to fuch per-
feclion : but adds this remarkable reftridtion,

They fayne no fable 's pleafaunt and covert: —
Makyng balades of fervent amytie,
As gertes and tryfles u. --- »-

S-Ch. xxxv. and improper converfation of priefts ia
1 Invent. the choir.
B Ch . xiv. So Barklay, in the Ship

of Fooles , finifhed in 1508, fol. 18. a. Andallof fableszndjefles of Robin Hood,
edit. 1570. He is fpeaking of the profane Or Other trifles. — — — Thefe



23.8 THE HISTORY OF

Thefe lines, in a fmall compafs, difplay the general ftate of
poetry which now prevailed.

Coeval with Hawes was William Walter , a retainer to fir
Henry Marney , chancellour of the duchy of Lancafter : an
unknown and obfcure writer whom I fhould not have named,
but that he verfified, in the octave ftanza , Boccacio's ftory,
fo beautifully paraphrafed by Dryden , of Sigifmonda and
Guifcard . This poem, I think , was printed by Wynkyn de
Wörde , and afterwards reprinted in the year 1597, un ^er
the title of The Stately Tragedy of Guiscard and Si¬
gismund \ It is in two books. He alfo wrote a dialogue
in verfe, called the SpeBacle of Loversr, and the Hißory of
'Titus and Gefßpus, a tranflation from a Latin romance con-
cerning the fiege of Jerufalem.

About the year 1490, Henry Med wall, chaplain to Morton
archbifhop of Canterbury , compofed an interlude , called
Nature , which was afterwards tranflated into Latin . It is
not improbable , that it was played before the archbifhop . It
was the bufmefs of chaplains in great houfes to compofe in-
terludes for the family. This piece was printed by Raftel,
in 1538, and entitled , cc Nature , a goodly interlude of na-
" ture , compylyd by mayfter Henry Medwall , chaplayn to
" the right reverent father in God, Johan Morton , fome-
" tyme cardynall , and archebyfhop of Canterbury ."

In the year 1497, Laurence Wade , a Benedictine monk of
Canterbury z, tranflated , into Englifh rhymes , The Life of
Thomas a Beckett , written about the year 1180, in

x Viz . " Certaine worthye manufcript
" poems of great antiquitie, referved long
" in the ftudie of a Northfolke gentleman,
" now firft publiflied by J. S. Lond. R. D.
*' 1597-" izmo . In this edition, befide
the ftory of Sigismunda , mentioned in
the text, there is " The Northern Mo-
" ther's Blefling, written nine yeares be-
" fore the death of G . Chaucer. And
« The Way to Thrift ." This colleftion

is dedicated to the worthieft Poet Maister
Edmond Spenser.

y Begins the Prologue , " Forafmuche
" as ydelnefs is rote of all vices" This
and the following piece are alfo printed in
quarto, by Wynkin de Wörde.

z Profeffed in the year 1467. CataI.
Motu Cara. intex MSS. C. C. C, C, N. 7,

Latin,
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Latin ?, by Herbert Bofham b. The manufcript , which will
not bear a citation , is preferved in Benet College in Cam¬
bridge c. The original had been tranflated into French verfe
by Peter Langtoft d. Bofham was Becket's fecretary, and pre-fent at his martyrdom.

a Vita et Res cestje Thomje Epis - c MSS. Coli. C. C. Cant. cccxcvn . i...
copi Cantuariensis , publifhed in the Beginn. Prol. " O ye vertuous foverayng.Quadrilocus , Parif. t495 . 41». , " fpirituall and temporall."B See fupr. vol. i. $1* * Pitf. p. 830. App.end.

SECT,
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